right side while executing this duty, which were followed by pain, and a few days afterwards, whilst at work, he suddenly spat up about a quart of blood and pus. This eased his pain, and lie continued to work for a week, when, the spitting persisting, he sought admission into hospital on the 4th of October 1897. His case was diagnosed to be a hepatic abscess, evacuating through the lung. He admitted at this time having been in the habit of occasionally drinking hard. The symptoms subsided and expectoration ceased, and lie was discharged to duty on the 24th of October. In November he had^ a return of pain in the light side accompanied by fever, and on the 20th of that month profuse expectoration of purulent matter took place. This has persisted since that time.
On admission, at Netle}7, he was found to be very emaciated and anaemic. He spat up 
